You are invited to the District of Columbia’s first RETAIL SUMMIT, a gathering of local retailers, entrepreneurs, and members of the small business community to discover ways we can build and grow DC’s retail economy.

**WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 2019 | 9:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.**

**THE LINE HOTEL DC**

**1770 EUCLID ST. NW, 20009**

**AT THIS SUMMIT, YOU WILL:**

- Connect with professional resources and opportunities from service providers, government agencies, and developers.
- Learn about DC’s Great Streets, Main Streets, and Certified Business Enterprise programs.
- Hear from and network with DC local retailers and small business owners on various industry topics relevant to our retail economy.

**WHO SHOULD ATTEND?**

Small Business Retailers | Real Estate Firms and Developers
Retail Markets | Pop-up and Temporary Spaces | BIDS and Main Streets
Creative Entrepreneurs | Advocacy Groups
DC Government Agency Representatives | Community Based Organizations

**RSVP:** [dcretailsummit2019.eventbrite.com](http://dcretailsummit2019.eventbrite.com)